
Milk Sanitation, Communicable Disease,

And Public Health

By JAMES H. STEELE, D.V.M., M.P.H.

M ILK SANITATION began to exert an
inifluenlce oIn communicable disease con-

trol and public hlealthl near the close of the 19th
century, some years after the first outbreak of
milkborne disease was recorded. Witlh the de-
velopment of the sciences of epidemiology and
bacteriology, some of the early public lhealtl
observers and inivestigators hiad begun to suIs-
pect, on the basis of their epidemiological finid-
inigs, that milk miglht be a velhicle of infection.
The isolation of the microbic causes of tuber-
culosis, typhoid fever, aind Malta fever laid thle
basis of milk saniitation, whiclh was to (levelop
rapidly thereafter. The finding of the diph-
theria, streptococcuis, and staplhylococcus organ-
isms in milk emphasized the necessity for im-
proving milk sanitation.
In spite of some resistance to the theory of

epidemiology, withlinl a few years of the isola-
tioni of many of these organisms it was widely
accepted that tuberculosis, typhoid fever, diplh-
tlieria, and streptococcal diseases, includingt
sore tlhroat and scarlet fever, were ofteni spread
by contaminated milk.

Dr. Steele is chief of the Veterinary Public Health
Section, Communicable Disease Center, Public
Health Service, Atlanta, Ga. This paper is based on
one presented at a plenary session of the 15th Inter-
national Veterinary Congress, which was held in
Stockholm, Sweden, August 9-15, 1953.

By 1900 the way was clear for the develop-
mnent of a scientific public health programii along
two major lines, namely, comnmunicable (lisease
control and sanitation. The lhealth menlace in-
volved in the use of a milk sill)pply coltl(l then
be determined by precise bacteriological l)ro-
cedur es, and the nieed for pasteurizatioln couild
be proved. These bacteriological1 methodls and
knowledge could also be applied to othler foods
and to water, sewage, and the enivironmileint.
The diagniosis of conmmunlicable diseases of man
and animals could be confirmed. Sanitation
n0ow lhad a scientific basis for conitiol of (is-
eases wlichl are spread by direct coIItact betweeni
miaii aIindan, and between mani and animnals.
In 1909, the Public Health Service issuied

Hygienic LaboIatoIy BUlletin 56 (1), whIich
listed .500 outbreaks of mnilkborne diseases in
various parts of the worild between 1857 aiid
1907. However, the 500 ouitbreaks represented
oinly the few that had appeared in the literiatuire.
Accordingtr to this report, the first recorded sun-
mary of epidemics of diseases spread by nilk
was l)repared by Ernest Hart of Englandl. in
1881. Hart cited 50 epidemics of typhoid fev-er,
1.5 epidem ics of scairlet fever, and 4 epidemics of
(liphtlieria. The first cases of typlhoid fever
s-hown to be due to contaminated milk occurrl ed
ait Penritli in Great Britaini in 1857. A (leea(le
later the first publislhed report of scarilet fever
traced to ani iinfected miiilk supply caine fronm
this samiie communiiity. In 1877, diplhtheria was
ad(led to the list of milkborne diseases whlen
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it was (lescribed in Suarrey, England. ShorItly
thereafter there were many similar reports from
WVesterni Europe and North America.
In 1947, the Public Hea]tlt Service publislied

a list of epidemics of imiilkborne diseases which
occuie(led betweeni 1923 and 194r) (2). The 9,55
outbreaks during this period included 40,177
cases of sickness and 804 deaths caused by in-
fecte(d milk. There were 440 outbreaks of
typhoid fever (7,449 cases), 27 of paratyphoid
(1,063 cases), 202 of scarlet fever (19,190 cases),
18 of diplhtheria (324 cases), 20 of dysentery
(1,413 cases), 196 of food poisoning and gastro-
enteritis (9,780 cases), 34 of brucellosis (27)5
cases), and 18 ouitbreaks of nmiseellaneous dis-
eases (683 cases).

Tlhe 34 reported brucellosis outbreaks were
only a small fraction of the total that occurred
duiring that period (2). It is conservatively
estimated that one-third of the brucellosis cases
were due to the ingestion of infectious milk or
milk produicts and that the remainder were due
to occupational exposure.
Even though the number of cases of bovine-

type tuberculosis in man was never more than
a small percentage of the total cases of tuber-
ctlosis, its elimination and control was one of
the first major advances in the reduction of
tuberculosis in man. Less than 30 years ago
extrapulmonary tuberculosis of bovine origin
was common in any American community.
Today it is an uinkiuown disease among children
in the United States.
During the last decade of the period 1923-4.5,

the case rate for many of the milkborne dis-
eases dropped rapidly. Dauer (3) statesj that
in 1952 comparatively few of the disease out-
breaks reported were traced to milk or milk
products.

Tuberculosis

From a world viewpoint, of the diseases of
the cow whlich are transmissible to nman, the
most important economically and from the pub-
lic lhealth standpoint is tuberculosis. For many
years most public health workers believed that
bovine tuberculosis in man was a disease only
of ingestion wlichl p)ro(ldlced anl extrapulmonary
form of disease. Sigurdsson (4), with the pub-
lication of a studv made in rural Denmark,

fulrtlher supported the concept previously de-
veloped by Griffith (5) anid Lange (6) that
bovine-type tuberculosis was not only a disease
of ingestion of infectious milk, but that it was
spread by contact with infected animals wlich
caused pulmonary disease in man. In his
study, Sigurdsson typed the organism recovered
from 566 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in
human beings, 165 of them from rural areas.
Of the rural patients, 67 (40.6 percent) were
infected witlh Mycobacteriwum tuberculosis bo-
vine type, whereas only 15 (3.6 percent) of the
urban patients had this type of infection.
Following up the source of infection of the

rural cases, Sigurdsson found that 94 percent
of those with bovine-type tuberculosis had been
in contact with infected cattle within the past
2 years. Living Myco. tuberculosis organisms
were found in the dust and dirt of the stables.
The importance of the shedding of these organ-
isms in bovine feces had been recognized for 50
years but only in connection with external con-
tamination of milk and not as a source of patho-
gens for airborne infections. Sigurdsson's
study is significant in that it demonstrated the
danger to man from contact with infected ani-
mals, quite apart from the well-known and long-
appreciated danger arising from the ingestion
of infected milk. Meyer (7) has repeatedly
pointed out that Myco. tuberculosis bovine type
is just as virulent for man as the human type-
perhaps even more so.
The importance of bovine tuberculosis as a

disease of ingestion is illustrated by the follow-
ing episodes. In 1948, Ohio Department of
Agriculture veterinarians found tuberculosis
reactors in a large herd of milking cows when
they tested the herd by interdermal inoculation
of tuberculin. The infected animals were sent
to an abattoir where they were slaughtered and
post-mortem examination was carried out.
Most of the reactors showed gross lesions of
tuberculosis. Investigation by the health au-
thorities revealed that raw milk from this herd
had been used in the community, including the
local elementary school. A survey was made of
the children in this school. The majority re-
acted positively to the Mantoux skin test, al-
though many of them had been examined only
2 years before and most were negative at that
time. A number of children, including one
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clhild oni the farrm wlhere the infected cows were
located, developed enlarged cervical lymiphi
nodes.

Since the report of this episode, only 5 cases
of bovinie-type tuberctulosis have been found in
man in the United States. Tlhree of the patients
were elderly persons lhospitalized for otlher
reasons: the fourth was a young, housewife who
had spent hier entire life in the city; and the
fiftlh was a war bride who lhad been in the
United States less than a year whlen the in-
fection was discovered. Slhe had the pulmo-
nary type of the disease.
The influence of pasteurizationi on the prev-

alence of bovine-type tuberculosis in children
was dramatically illustrated by Price (8) in
Toronto, whlere pasteurizationi is compulsory.
He demonstrated that no bovine tuberculosis
was seen among persons in the city, whereas 15
percenit of the tuberculosis in children living in
the surrounding rural areas was of the bovine
type. Blacklock (9) relates a similar experi-
ence in Glasgow, where the milk is also pas-
teurized. He states that the mortality from
tuberculous meningitis of the bovine type is less
thani one-quarter of th]e rate in rural tareas of the
westerin couinties from which Glasgow draws its
milk suipplies, and that the morbidity rate in
"surgical tuberculosis" due to bovine infection
is one-fifth of the rate in rural areas. Reilly
(10) states that the decrease in tuberculosis of
the boviine type in Northern Ireland must be
due to the increased use of pasteurization. In
1939 only 7 percent of the milk was pasteurized.
At the end of 1949, the amount of heat-treated
and grade A milk had increased to 90 percent.

Human-Type Tuberculosis in Cattle
It is inmportant to emphasize in public health

practice that the control of bovine tuberculosis
is also dependent on the prevention of contact
between noninfected animals and persons with
open infections. In the late 1920's, veterinari-
ans in Finland called attention to the fact that
persons with open lesions of pulmonary tuber-
culosis may spread their infection to cattle. In
cattle, a high incidence of positive tuberculin
reactors with few or no anatomical lesions oc-
curs as a result of such exposure. Although the
human type of tuberculosis does not become
clinical in cattle, it introduces a factor of un-

certainity inito the initer'piretationi of tulberceuilini
tests.
During the past two decades, there htave been

reports of human-type tuberculosis inifection of
cattle in variouis parts of the worldl, usually
among aniimals on farms where tuberculouis em-
ployees were in contact witlh tlhem. Humnani-
type tuberculosis causes cattle to react to the
tuberculin test but does not produce gener alized
disease. Unfortunately, man can be a carrier
of bovine-type tubercle bacilli wlhich can cause
serious generalized tuberculosis outbreaks
among cattle. Suclh carriers may account for
some of the unexplained sporadic outbreaks of
tuberculosis in cattle in disease-free hierds.
The control of tuberculosis in man is impor-
tant to good animal health, and the elimination
of the bovine type of tuberculosis infection in
man is dependent upon eradication of the di-
sease in animals.

First Organized Public Health Function
Recognition that human tuberculosis of the

bovine type could be controlled by animal test-
ing and milk pasteurization was the basis of
many of the early milk sanitation programs,
and these procedures were the first efforts by
many communities to control tuberculosis in
man. Shortly after the turn of the century,
wlhein raw milk was widely used, cities began
promulgating milk ordinances that required the
testing of all cows for tuberculosis. This led
to the development of milk sanitation and in-
spection activities which were based on the cer-
tified milk program practices. In many in-
stances the milk sanitation program was the
first organized public health function. Shortly
thereafter, some cities began organizing full-
time health departments to control communi-
cable disease and improve sanitation.
The first certified milk program in the United

States was organized in 1893 in Essex Couiity,
N. J. This program was under the direction
of the local medical society, which set certain
standards as to the fat content and bacterial
count of milk, the tuberculin testing of cows,
and dairy sanitation. The actual amount of
certified milk sold was small, but the certified
dairies set an example and furnished a model
for the dairy industry.

It was evident from the early experience of
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the certified msilk commissions that clean miilk
could be obtained but that mnainitaining the
safety and wholesomeness of the milk presented
a different problem. Experience of the past
a0 years has slhown that the complete exclusion
of diseased animals from dairy herds is an ideal
seldom achieved. There are always some cows
with mastitis or other infections of public
hlealth significance. The danger of milk con-
tamination by hluman beings is always present.
The organisms causing tuberculosis, septic sore
tlhroat, typhioid fever, diphtheria, scarlet fever,
and other human disease can readily contami-
nate any milk supply. When this was realized,
it became evident that the only safe milk is
milk which is kept physically clean anid then
made safe by pasteurization.
With the rapid development of pasteuriza-

tioln, tuberculin testing of cows lagged in some
areas of the United States, but during the
decade 1920-30 many cities adopted tubercu-
losis testinig even for milk that was to be pas-
teurized. The demanid by the large cities that
milk be from tuberculosis-free cows was one of
the major reasons for the success of the national
bovinie tuberculosis eradication program in the
Uniited States.

Brucellosis

Brucellosis was first described on the island
of MalIta in 1861 and was called "Mediterran-
eani fever" or "recurrent gastric fever." Its
etiological agent was discovered by Bruce in
1887, but it was not unitil 1905 that it was re-
p)orte(l as a milkbornle disease, contracted by
the ingestioni of raw milk from goats infected
witlh brucellosis. Brucella abortus was first
described by Bang in 1898. In 1911, Sc-hroeder
anid Cottoni (11) suggested the possibility that
B. abohrtw. was pathogeniic for mani and urged
thle pasteurization of milk to prevent brucello-
sis. III 1918, Alice Evans reported that Bac-
teriu?R ,melitense was difficult to distinguisl
from Bacterium, abortus and that these two or-
gapiisms might be related (12). Slhortly tlhere-
after, Meyer and Shaw proposed the generic
teIrm Brucella for Mlicrococcii.s melite.ssi., Bacil-
7us8 abortus, and Bacil7tuv suis. Bruee/la suis
was niot isolated from cows' milk until about
1929, anid t.le first sizable epidemic occurred

Brucellosis cases reported in the United States,
1927-52

Year Number
of cases Year Number

of cases
---

1927 ------- 112 1940 _ 3,310
1928 - 669 1941 3, 484
1929 _ 975 1942 - 3,228
1930 1, 435 1943 3, 734
1931 _ 1,578 1944 -- -- 4, 386
1932 1 502 1945 _ 4,959
1933 - 1, 788 1946 5,887
1934 _ 2,017 1947 6,147
1935 ------- 2,008 1948 -. ._- 4,991
1936 __ 2,095 1949 4,235
1937 __ 2,675 1950 _ 3, 510
1938 ___ 4,379 1951 __ 3,139
1939 -------- 3.501 1952 -- _ 3,116

in Iowa soon after that date. In the 1930's,
Taylor and his associates (13) reported out-
breaks of brucellosis in soutlhern France attrib-
tuted to Bruce1la melitensis from cows' milk.
Beginning in 1927, when brucellosis was made

a reportable disease in the United States, and
continuing through 1947, there was a constant
increase in reported cases, but after 1947 a pre-
cipitous decrease occurred (see table). From
a study of brucellosis incidence in the Uniited
States in 1949, Steele and Emik (14) concluded
that there were 10,709 estimated cases that year
as compared to 4,235 cases officially reported.
It is believed that the reporting of the disease
is no more complete today tlhan it was in 1949.
The greatest increase in brucellosis cases was

reported betweeni 1938 and 1947, a period wlich
parallels the increase in domestic animilal pop-
ulation and in the prevalence of animal brucel-
losis. During this same period, theIe was an
expanision of the dairy induistry, accompanied
by an increased use of pasteurizationi, and the
reported incidence of urban cases declined. In-
asmuch as most of the urban cases were usually
attributed to the ingestion of contaminlated
dairy products, it is quite apparent that pasteur-
ization was making itself felt, although it
slhould be remembered that the diagnostic cri-
teria were at the same time becoming much more
critical, a factor whiclh would tend to eliminate
some cases that previously would lhave been
diagnosed as brucellosis.
After 1948, the use of pasteutrized dairy prod-

uIcts increased very rapidly in urban, rural, and
resort areas. In addition, some areas were be-
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ginninig to require that all fluid milk, whether
to be pasteurized or to be distributed to the
consuimer in the Iraw state, be fronm lherds that
were free of brucellosis or were under some
kincd of conitrol plan. In 1950, Illinois adolte(l
requliremiienits that by 1955,) all grade A milk,
wliethler pasteurized or Inot, mnust be fromn lherds
that are free of brutcellosis. This action hiad a
veryv stimulatinig effect oni the neihlboring_
States supplying Illiinois with milk, and they
imnmediately took steps to expancd their State
conitrol programs. Since 1950, a number of
otlher States and largSe cities lhave adopted sinmi-
lar requiremenits. The 1953 recommendations
of the Public Health Service Milk Ordinanice
and Code (150) state that "witlhin 3 years at the
most after the adoption of this ordinance, all
milk and imilk produicts for pasteurization shall
be from'i lherds qualified by the State Livestock
Saniitairy Authority as folloNving plan .A or plan
B approved by the Blureau of Animal Industrv
for the eradicationi of brucellosis." This action
is very similar to the adoption of compulsory
tuberculosis testing of milk cows 25 or 30 years
ago. The effect will be far reaching, an(d withli
a dlecade the prevalanice of bovine anid hiumliani
brucellosis will be reduced eveii futrther. It
imiay be that in anothercdecade, local nmilk regu-
lations will riequire that all types of domestic
animals oni farms whe-ere milk is produced be
free of brucellosis.

Q Fever

Q fever was first described in 1937 among
abattoir workers in Brisbaine, Australia. It was
not coiisid(ered ani important disease unitil 1944,
wlheni outbreaks of atypical pneuimoniia among
Allied anid Axis troops in Italy anid Greece were
idenitified as Q fever. Sinice tlhen it lhas been
founid in many counitries of Euirope, North
Africa, anid the Middle East, and in tlhe United
States. The principal sources of huiman inifec-
tioni are now known to be cattle, slheep, and
goats. All of these animals, tlhough apparently
well, may excrete the orgainism in the feces.
urinie, milk, placenta, and fetal membranes.
Man is probably inifected either by inihalinga
dust conitaminiated with these excreta or by
driniking conitaminated milk. Bell and his as-
sociates (16) pointed out that the infection

rates amongfl persons wlho used raw milk were
10 times hiiglher thlan the rates anmonig those whlo
used only plasteulrlizedc n ilk.
The orranismn of Q feveer is reniairkably hardy,

and the usuatl temipeiatuire used in pasteurizIa-
tioni of milk is Inot adequate for its comiiplete
destructioII. It also resists manv (lisinifectants
and can persist in dust for long periods. In a
study of 66 cases in Englanid (17), it was fouind
that 26 patients drank unpasteurized milk. A
stit(ly of the milk supply of 20 of these revealed
that Coxiella bturnetii was presenlt in tlhe n2ilk
supp)lied to 10 patients, anid that the milk re-
ceived by 4 other patients was from lherds witlh
serologic evideiice of Q fever. The remaininlg
6 patients received raw milk in whichl there was
nio evidence of infection. MaIny of thle 26 per-
soils who dranik raw milk also lived on farms,
whichl made it (lifficuilt to determinie the cause
of infectioin, but in 13 cases there was nio ob-
vious source of inifection other tlhan the niilk
supply.
To date, little progress has been imiade in the

control or prevention of Q fever in endemic or
enzootic areas. Some promising results on the
use of vaccines in cattle are under study in the
western part of the Ulnited States. MIost con-
imunities that are concerned witlh Q fever as
a public lhealth probleml- turn to pasteurization
as oiie means of control. As stated earlier, pas-
teurization may not always destroy all the or-
ganisms present, but it does render thle mnilk
less infective and is probably reducinig the haz-
ard to man of milk naturally inifected with thle
Q fever orgranism. So far as cani be determiined
at this time, there is no evidenice that pasteur-
ized mnilk lhas produced the disease in man.
There are no recomimended puiblic lhealtlh prac-
tices for dealing witlh the problem otlher tlhani
pasteurization, but witlh the continuiied re-search
in North America anid Europe niew control techl-
niques slhould evolve.

Other Animal Disease Problems

Antlhrax, salmonellosis, streptococcal and
staplhylococcal mastitis, torulosis, anid foot-and-
mouth disease hlave all been described by vari-
ous authors as milkborne diseases. In maniy
instances, milk sanitation practices lhave influ-
enced the course of control of these diseases.
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Witlh the possible exception of aithrlax, miiost
of these pioblems cai be handled by goo(d milk
sanitationi practices, ineludiing pasteurization.
Fortuniately, nature lhelps witlh the problem of
anthrax by reducing or cutting off lactation.
There are no reports of milkborne or meat-
bornie antlhrax in the United States, according
to available information (18).

Salmoonellosis infections in cattle are not rare,
but the pasteuirizationi of milk is an effective
procedure in preventing transmission of the in-
fection to man.

Streptococcal and staplhylococcal mastitis in
cows is a common problem throughout most of
the world, but except for the strains of the or-
ganisms that are toxin producers, they do not
threaten human health if milk is properly pas-
teurized. The toxins formed by some strains of
streptococcus and staphylococcus will survive
pasteurization. These toxins produce vomiting
and prostration of short duration, but the dilu-
tion effect of the milk probably prevents most
food poisoning of this type in man.

Torulosis, or cryptococcosis, is a rare infec-
tion in man and even more rare in cattle. A
mycotic infection primarily of man, it involves
the central nervous system. It also produces
meningitis, skin lesions, and pneumonic symp-
toms. In cattle, the symptoms are many and
varied, but the most important from a public
healtlh point of view is mastitis. Inasmuch as
the source of the disease in man is unkniown,
the outbreaks reported in dairy herds have been
studied as to their public health hazard. Thus
far no human infection has been found asso-
ciated with infected dairy herds. Cryptococcu8
neoformans, the causal agent, can readily be iso-
lated from the milk of affected cows, and it is
readily destroyed by pasteurization (19).

Foot-and-mouth disease causes infection in
man only under rare circumstances. The early
medical and public health literature carried
many reports of its spread by milk, but in re-
cent years no conclusive reports have appeared.
If the virus should appear in milk, it would be
destroyed by pasteurization.
Recent reports of the propagationi of duck

virus, Newcastle, disease viruis, and the virus of
hluman influenza A, Puerto Rico 8 (PR8), for
2 weeks in the bovine mammary gland suggest
maniy new potential problems (90). The bo-

vinie mammnary glanid, one of the best niatural
sites for the propagationi of microbic agenits,
should be examiinled more critically witlh regard
to its potential healtlh importance.

Pasteurization

Pasteurization is one of the most far-reach-
ing sanitary practices that has been introduced
into public lhealth. The process was first ap-
plied to wiine by Pasteur less than 100 years ago
to prevent souring and abnormal fermentation.
The first practical applicationi of heat treat-
ment of milk was malde by Franz von Soxlhlet
in 1886 when he systematized and popularized
the idea of sterilizing the milk for use by in-
fants. Germany and Denmark were the first
countries to accept this principle. In America,
the heat treatment of milk was described by
Abraham Jacobi as early as 1873 and reiterated
in 1889 after von Soxhlet publislhed his recom-
mendation. In 1895, a Danish pasteurizing
machinie was introduced into this country with
the assistance of Nathan Straus. During the
next decade, Rosenau, Parker, andi Theobald
Smith advanced the cause of pasteurization
(21).
The pasteurization time and temperature

necessary to inisure a safe milk are calculated
from the thermal death curve of the tubercle
bacillus, Myco. tubercu-losis. At the time pas-
teurization was introduced, this organiism was
considered to be the most resistant pathogen
found in milk, and the temperature and time
used in pasteurization ranged from 1380 F.
(59.10 C.) for 20 minutes to 1600 F. (70.90 C.)
for 20 seconds. Later, in controlled experi-
ments, it was found that the size of the inocu-
lum may cause some variation in the time and
temperature necessary to destroy the bacterium.
For many years, the recommended pasteuriza-
tion temperature was 1430 F. (61.40 C.) for 30
minutes or 1610 F. (71.60 C.) for 15 seconds.
In recent years these temperatures have been
increased, especially as cream lines became less
of a competitive factor and the practice of
homogenization came into use. This upward
revision has also been influenced by the obser-
vation of investigators in England and Califor-
nia that C. burnetii was not always destroyed
by the above recommended pasteurization
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temperatuiires. Eiuriglit (22) hias pointed out
that C. burnetii will survive 1430 F. whlen
10,000 infectious guinea pig doses are present
in 1 cc. of milk. There is no survival wlhein the
temperature is raised to 1450 F. (62.70 C.) for
,(0 minutes. If the inoculuim is increased above
the 10,000 guinea pig doses per 1 cc. of milk, it
is possible that some C. burnetii organisms mlay
survive 1450 F. (62.70 C.). Inasmuclh as no
naturally infected milk has been found wlhicl
contaiiied more than 10,000 infectious guinea
pig doses, the survival of hiigh population is
only of tlheoretical interest. Investigations are
being pursued in regard to the survival time and
temperature of otlher viruses and bacteria in
milk.
As early as 1892, Sedgwick, Batchelder, and

Strauss were advocating the adoption of gen-
eral pasteurization (21), but about 50 years of
public health education were required to win
over its many opponenits, including physicians
and veterinarians. World War II had a siz-
able influence on the acceptance of pasteuriza-
tion in rural communities in the United States.
Even during and after the war, however, there
were those who argued that pasteurization was
inefficient, that it put a premium on carelessniess
in milk production, and that it would injure the
food value of the milk. It is now estimated
that more than 85 percent of the market fluid
milk consumed in the United States is pasteur-
ized. In many rural-areas, the milk hauler wlho
picks up raw milk also delivers bottled pasteur-
ized milk.
The dramatic disappearance of Pott's disease

(tuberculosis of the vertebrae), the precipitous
drop in human brucellosis in urban populations,
and the decline of other milkborne human
diseases, including typhoid fever, summer diar-
rhea, diphtheria, and streptococcal infections,
are self-evident. Pasteurization cannot take
credit for all of the decline of those diseases
among men, but it has been a sizable factor
and in some cases the most important single
public health practice. What the full extent
of pasteurization may be is not readily an-
swered. In an address before the 1953 meet-
ing of the Southern Branch of the American
Public Health Association, Dr. Haven Emerson
stated:
"Surely the first and most important con-

tribuitioni to the p)rexeintioii of atcute rhleumiiiatic
fev-er and the deatlhs from valvular lheilrt disease
was not the wonlder-futl resource of chemicall aind
aantibiotic bacteriostats anid bacteritacides, I)ut
that wide sweeping eniforcemlent of pasteuir-
izatioII of milk whliicl first miiade a frontal attack
on1 streptococcal throat inifectionis.

"Witlhout claiiniilg credit for whlat beloings
to the alert and intensive practice of p)reventive
pediatrics and to the gieneral reductioni in fam-
ily outbreaks of hemolytic streptococcus, or
claiming that the lhealtlh officer is responsible
for the muchl milder scarlet fever now common
north and soutli, we iniist note the niot acci-
dental coincidence of a falling acute rlheumatic
fever death rate among persons under,30 years
of age with the consistent enforcement of pas-
teurization of milk in our large urbani popu-
lations.

"Tlhe better we do our basic sanitationi aind
communicable disease control, the less will in-
ternists, cardiologists, anid chest surgeons lhave
to do witlh the heart complications of middle
age and later."

It is probable that the overall inifluienice of
pasteurization will not be felt for years to come,
until there is an opportuinity to study a popu-
lation that has used only pasteurized milk.

Sanitation Practices

To he effective, liceisure must be followed up
with adequate inspection, and inspection of the
premises and practices of all licensed milk deal-
ers and producers is the basis of any milk con-
trol program. However, the influence of
routine inspection over nmany years is nlot read-
ily ascertained. Most milk ordinances require
that all milk-producing farms be visited by an
inspector at least every 6 months, anid once
every 3 months or more often is recommended
if changes and corrections are being made.
Milk plants and dairies should be checked

regullarly, and inspections should be made of
the water supply, toilets, sewage and manure
disposal, and cleanliness of barns, cowyard,
mnilkhouse, utensils, animals, and man. Compli-
ance with sanitary requirements for these items
has probably been one of the most constructive
steps in rural sanitation and has had a profound
inifluence oni public health in rural areas. This
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is attested to by the installationi of runining
water, se)tic tainks, and water heaters in rural
hiomes on dairy farms wlere some of these itemis
are requiired.

Summary

One of the clhief problems of mlilk sanitation
is the zoonioses wliclh ar-e transmnissible to iniaii
by contact with miiilk cowsXIAnd tliroughi imlilk anid
milk l)roducts. The mietlhods of preventioni are:
(a) animn<al (liselse colntr-ol, (b) pasteuirizatioln,
and (c) saiiit'atioi. To l)rovide miiaximinum o-
tection of the public against the lhazaids of
n-iilkbornie (liseases, allI of these muilst be funda-
menital requir eimienits of atniyv inilk sanitation
piororain.
The control of animlial diseases can be de-

scribed as biological control, whlereas pas-
teurization anid saniitatioII conistituite plhysical
conit-rol. Pr evemittion of aInimilal diseases hias a
far-reachinig effect in thkat it. also piev'ents ocCuI-
pational disease on the farmin and i1n aninial
lhanidling- iniduist-ries, increases ,iiilk l)roduction,
a(ld stabilizes aninial iniduistrv. Pasteuirizationi
p)I'events the traiaisminissioII of disease by nmeans
of miiilk, butt it. slhould( not be the only line of
p)Iotectionl. SanitaitioIn, especially milk sanita-

tioin, is Can essential par't of any comn-municable
disealse control plogramn. Whien these public
lhealtlh )ractices <are suiccessfuilly coor-diniated,
a commlunicable disease conitrol progrramin wliicl
hias (deptli as well as p)ractical)ility results.

Thte pronmotion of imiilk saniitationi anid coin-
minicilable disease conitrol is a responsibility of
all public lhealtlh workers, but thle -eteri nariiani
lias the greatest responsibility beecaluse of hiis
knowledgre of the interrelation of the diseases
of mlani anid animilal, anid their econiomiciiand
sociologric effects. The cooirdiniationi of aniimal
disease conitrol anid ptublic hiealtl lpractices will
result in a more efficient prograni that. will ad-
vance p)ublic hiealltlh anid humian welfare
tlhI'llrolgout the world.
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of official and free mailing list

Now Under Way

Official and free subscribers to Public Health Reports this month-
November-are being sent a mailing list circularization inquiry.
The inquiry is not sent to paid subscribers.

Required by the Joint Congressional Committee on Printiiig, this
circularization necessitates return of a special card confirming cor-
rectness of the address and number of copies of Public Health
Reports received each month. Health departments, teaching institu-
tions, libraries, and others will want to devote special attention to
the circularization inquiry, as the mailinig list is composed for the
most part of office and position titles, rather than of individual
names.

Watch for the special postal card. Complete it fully and return
it promptly. Failure to respond by the date specified on the card

December 1 (domestic addresses)
will result in removal of the address from the mailing list.
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